
REPUBLICANS TO BANQUET

Tncclion to Butpass All Previous EfForU

Along This Line.

FIVE HUNDRED TICKETS ALREADY SOLD

I'rnal of Itcnnnn nntl 1'lnw of Soul nt
the Lincoln Auditorium To.

iilKlit tAnt of Toimtn mill
Spc'iiLcm,

t.tvTnt.N. March 23. f Sncclal.l If tho becauso of the lime the
expectations of promotors rcallzel their theses, were excused appearing.
tho bannuct of tho Abraham Lincoln He
publican club at the Auditorium In this city
tomorrow night will eclipse, all former
events of the kind ever given In Nebraska.
Preparations havo been mado on an extcn
Mvn nnd claborato scale over j "Tho Development of tho Kast."
f.OO tickets of admission havo been sold. The
hpcaklng program Includes only men of en- -

onw of whom Is a gov- - catalogue about 200
crnor of a state nnd another a lieutenant
governor. Tho banquet will bo served at
7 30 and tho speaking will begin at 8:30,
concluding at 11 o'clock.

Colonel John N. Haldwln of Council
Muffs has accepted an Invitation to officiate
as toastmaster. Following Is a list of tho
speaker and the subjects assigned:

Lieutenant Governor Woodruff, Now York,
"From Lincoln to

Norrls Urown. Kearney, "Tho Democratic
Platform and What It Will He."

A. K. Cady. St. Paul,
Governor Ix;sllo M. Shaw, Iowa, "Whero

Shall tho Lino be Drawn?"
Student Ilcimlillriiii Club.

About 200 students of the Stato university
this afternoon formed a permanent repub-
lican club, naming It nfter the late Senator
llnyward. A full set oillcers wcro elected
nnd n constitution adopted providing for
the maintenance of the organization.

Governor Poynter this afternoon honored
a requisition tho governor of Penn-

sylvania for the return of Frank S. names,

A

I

at ,

It

Urown, three-yea- r In tho claiming ucrendant to no reicTs to manors spiritual
nruwn vv......

convicted In county on defendant, night,
of wanted don't know

chargo A the plaintiff j "About o'clock
Zinc witness noon

of Omaha articles that rather jVcs,' so loft
the of today. further atantl or(Jer

lock of $50,000 case. ll)mbcr Vhe
insiruciwi nm ucorgo a urown The continued

Vandorcn, LcDIoyt In piainiiu. uoi.c. CocUrel mlra thirty purpose

White court K'x
ner am an rn.i.

mains Mrs. J. Lansing this
Interment was Wyuka cemetery.

Fire Insnrnnce Ilnslness.
Auditor Cornell has compiled figures show-

ing tho amount business transacted In

Nebraska Joint flro insurance companies
during tho Kxclu3lvo Ne-

braska companies tho totals are: Louies
paid, $688,881; looses incurred, $671,307;

amount written. $110,330,346; premiums re-

ceived. $1,330,701. figures a sub-

stantial Increase In business transacted over

that of tho provlous
nro unablo to find cluo to

the whereabouts of Reuben Sampson, a young
university student, mysteriously dis-

appeared from his room in flurr block
night. Sampson was member the

senior of university It Is sup-

posed was kidnaped Juniors.

HASTINGS MAN DISAPPEARS

I'ronilnent CltUen of Xrbrndkn Is
IInsIiik' Home With-

out Aiinreiit Itenson.

HASTINGS, Neb.. March (Special
Telegram.) M. D. Hoagland, who has been
engaged in tho. grocery business in Hast-

ings sovoral yenrs, mysteriously disap-

peared night nothing has seen
since.

last seen In his at o'clock
Mr. Hrlcn, Is associated

Mr. Hoagland In business, says tho
business nffalrs right,
ncccunt for his sudden

Mr. Is secretary of tho Loyal
Mystic Legion lodge of this and handles
nbout $800 of money month. Ho

been a delinquent In making
tlcmcnts month, and It Is thought that

has used this Income In

business cannot make proper settlement
tho This alono accounts his

She Works Mnsons,
LYONS, Neb., March Tele-

gram.) A middle-age- rellned looking
woman, purporting bo tho of a de-

ceased from some town In Kansas,
i.Mnsonic iraiernuy cuy

today arrested on
r warrant sworn 'Attorney Sinclair of
Bancroft. In behalf of tho victims
Constable li. S. Clements after her
and sho was brought back to this this

is now In custody to nwalt
further developments.

ItccclvcH llainnBcs.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., March (Spe-

cial Telegram.) In tho George Hurl-b- ut

against tho nurllngton tho
gavo Hurlbut a verdict $500

Injuries received a
In tho a passenger coach.

Soldier Dies AVoiinds,
VALUNTINK, Neb., March

Telegram.) Arthur London, wha

"WITH DRAINS SIR!"
A creat artist

was once asked
what mixed

.with to obtotn
jsuch wonder-
ful effects.

reply was:
With brains,

'sir!"
would

.be the
answer to hun-
dreds peo-
ple who arc

the time asking what
Pierce's medicines

mixed with produce such marvelous
These medicines result
Pierce's thorough professional

education; his deep study the pnncl-ple- s

tnaieria medica the hu-

man physiology health disease:
and above all nis unparalleled practical
experience.

"I thank God giving wisdom and
kuowltdge. ruidlng you in making
mtdlcintc," snya II, A. Alubroot, of
LonokeCo., nn earnest letter
Pierce. "After five monthi of suffering
1 benefit of other sufferers from
the afflictions. I doctored with our family
physician without any good results, hus-
band urged :ne to l'lerce's medicines
which with wonderful results. I nm com-
pletely cured. I of l'lerce's
I'avorUe Prescription, of hi Medi-
cal Discovery' vials his 'Pleasant
Ptllcti.' "

There medicine in the world that
has helped cured to weak
ailinir Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, devised solely

purpose by one America's most
eminent specialists particular
field medical practice. Any woman

write Dr. Pierce for advice which
be confidentially and absolutely

treeot
Pierce's great thousand-pac- e Com

Sense Medical Adviser be sent
for mere cost mailing; paper-boun-

for 31 one-ce- stamps, or cloth
bound stamps. It grand and
useful book. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,

Main Street, Buttalo, N.

waa shot on the 13th C. Thompson,
died this morning. coroner's Inquest

thil the shooting wan felonious. A
preliminary hearing set for Wcdncs-da- y

next, being fixed at $5,000. Pri-
vate Mlllaman, who shot at the sarao
time, Is recovering.

no College Note.
CIIETE, Neb., March 23. (Special.) Dr.

Avery, Doano college, 87h has sent two of
his publications to Dr. I'crry. These havo

turned over to the college library.
Tho Junior exhibition of class cf

1901 took place Wednesday evening. Nlne
Btudcntfl delivered orations. Six students,
who working for tho literary prize

who are excused from rhetorical
for preparation of

aro from

from

in

In examination week
Mossrs. Falrchlld, Snow, Moffat

Stcphenn spoke recently before senior
rhetorical division on tho subjects, "Indi-
viduality." "Leadership," "Transition"

already
The Iliad has tho first

hooks this term, with tho exception of the
tBbllaticil reputation, of ships lines In

McKlnlcy."

"Nebraska."

of

pigments

is

tho third book. Tho In tho Acnld
has complotod bookfi In two terms.

Miss Kylo spoke before tho Young
Christian association on Sunday

last.
Mr. Italph W. Anderson won the second

place In stato oratorical contest.
Jlllfon gavo a lecture recently on

"Paris" before tho elective French class.
For Illustration used a book containing
unmounted photographs.

Tho biological department received a
new demonstration mlcroscopo of one of the
lntcst most Improved types. It Includes
a one-twelf- Inch homogeneous oil

objective and other valuable

Ilefendnnt I'nlls tn Shovr I'p
HAUTINOTON, Nob., Mnrch (Special
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Knrmer Accidentally Shot.
ALI1ION, Neb., March (Special.)

Sherman Hahn, living six miles southwest
Albion, accidentally shot himself

torday afternoon the dlschargo of

shotgun while unloading wagon in
the gun lay. The discharge took effect In

the groin and hip. doctor called
nnd dressoJ the wound, which

one. being 'No. shot. It
glancing shot, of which effect
in tho bone, although six of the struck
Ms watch and glanced to the loft,

abdominal muscles and possibly tho
Intestines. Mrs. Hahn In Albion and

Immediately sent The doctor says
that has chance for his life.

Impelled llellevue College.
HBLLBVUE, Nob., March (Special.)

Tho faculty of Uellcvuo coliege havo ex-

pelled W. E. Hannan, student of that In-

stitution, and severely censured several
others, for disorderly conduct the
hall Tuesday night. Several persons
Omaha roomed in ball that night, and
shortly after 12 o'clock the rolled
dumbbells along corridors and played
a number of practical Jokes on guests.
Tho young man expelled prominent
student of tho collego nnd studying for
tho ministry. number of students

meeting today expressed
at action taken faculty.

Active,
FREMONT. Neb., March (Special.)

H. nlumenthal of this city has purchased
tho J. D. McDonald residence on Military
avenue. Th!a home, which 1888,
Is of tho finest residences In the

is more real estate hero
this season than for many years and the

for houses, especially small cot-

tages, exceeds tho supply.
Tho Patrick ranch property, six miles

northeast of tho city, belonging tho to

ot tho late T. Patrick and Al Pat-
rick of Omaha, Is to bo sold partition
proceedings order of tho court. The prop
erty comprises 2,100

Fremont Soldier Killed.
FREMONT, Nob., March (Special.)

Tho of tho death ot Prlvnte William
Newlon Company Thlrty-nlnt- h United
States volunteers, who lived in Fremont at

dato his enlistment, been
firmed dispatch Congressman
Robinson, In he states that re
ceived cablegram General stat
Ine that killed January cn
the trail between Ibann and Rosarlo.

shot In tho and killed Instantly
Newlon's name has never appeared in the
official llstu of casualties.

rrUnnrr t'linimes i'len.
Nob,.

clal.) The caso against George S. Lee, who
Is charged with stealing monoy and ticKcts
from nurllngton ticket ofilco in Louis
ville whllo employed tho company as
night operator, was called today. After se
curing Jury and taking evidence had com-

menced tho prisoner changed his and
pleaded guilty chargo. The
excused. Judge Paul Jessen will
sentence hlra tho penitentiary
soon.

NnUmitli Xcw 1'oaltlon.
COLUMBUS, Neb., March (Special
Nalsmlth, who has foreman at tho

Union Paclfio shops In this city the past
thrco years, left last night for Cheyenne,
Wyo whero has assigned to duty

master mechanic, ncro
by D. R. Hlnes, who Is ot tho oldest
engineers on tho road ana wno rormeriy
lived nt Omaha, but for past years
has been running engine on branches

of this city.

CnmnnlKii Tninc.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March (Spe-clal- .)

Tho municipal campaign In this city
will rather this year, as there
only four ward eouncllmcn and four mem-

bers of tho school board to elect. Tho con-

tests for councllnianlo honors will In tho
First and Fourth wards, ot which
there two candidates petition. Thers

six candidates for membeis ot the Iloard
of Education, only four places to fill.

llnrKlnrs Unit the rostnfllce.
GENOA, Neb., March (Special.)

nurglars entered postoffice this place
last night and blew tho safe open, securing
about In cash and wntch. A largo
amount of stamps and things of value

tho safo wcro untouched. There Is

clew to robbers, but bloodhounds
Nebraska City expected this even-

ing and will be on track tomorrow
morning.

I'lnrU lietn Threr Yenrs.
CLAY CENTEU. Neb.. .March (Spe-clal- .)

Theodore Clark, who was convicted
of absault Intent great bodily
harm, this morning sentenced Judge
Stubbs 10 thrco years at labor In the
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RETURN TO GRETNA

Woman Fart with Her Hair to

Git Rid Tar.

WARNING TO LEAVE COMES FROM HEAVEN

of Sect tlcclnrc He Dor Tint
Know Where Women, Other

Than Wife, Went
llenlrc to l'ronecnt

GRETNA, Neb., March (Special Tel
cgram.) Louis Flgg and his wife havo
returned of their hazing. begging on the He given

rived o'clock this morning tho "n s in Jnll
family carriage. Mr. Flgg Is troubled with
a severe hoarseness, which says Is the
result of having been choked member
of tho mob. He also complains of

in his sldu whero he was kicked. Mrs.
Flgg has been compelled to sacrifice her
hair. It was so matted and tangled with a
mats nt as to defy ordinary means
of cleansing.

Tho women who left tho homo
Thursday afternoon not returned and
their whereabouts isv unknown.

WnriiliiK From llcmen.
Flgg says received warning from

heaven Thursday that to at hln
homo over would not male. quartet.
with with wife, the regular meeting Machinists'

drove nine milts southwest to homo
a farmer, Jerry Sandy, where they re-

mained until morning. and his wlfo
adherents of faith.

LouIb Flgg, head tho Flggltc cult, In

modest appearing man nbout years
age. affecUj eccentricity dress
and bearing as is common among religious
fanatics, but looks, acts and like a
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Tho Ucrt Cockrell referred Is a Figgito
follower, both ho and his wlfo being zealous
adherents ot tho quaint faith.

Mrs. Flgg was resumo her house-
hold dutlca this morning, though her nerves
aro badly shattered. Like husband she
Is frail and seemingly In poor health. Sho
has lost tho sight one eye.

Xo Desire to Prosecute.
"I havo no bitterness toward men who

mistreated me," nho said. "If one of them
should to me now and say hd was
hungry he could have tho best there Is In

the house. Neither nor ray husband have
any dtslro prosecuto them all wo ask Is
to bo let alone. Wo wcro not to blame for

women coming here. Lord sent
them becnus were home."

Tho bc'3t citizens of Gretna glvo no cre
dence to the reports that there waa Immor- -
nllty Flgg

he and
nis wuo nave suucrcd great wrung.

Tho moit picturesque feature of
Is a belief In a pcrsonul look at

In and feel clly o( Omaha,
sulrlt.

by
weird
Flgg Is held to bo Christ Louis Flgg
St. John, tho favorite 1b by
the

to present tlmo the havo
not been nblo to tho for
whom warrants Issued on of tho
affair of

Wnndn u Fremont.
FREMONT. Nob.. March

John Woods, one of the men
accused ot having a hand the

of a dose of tar and feathers to
Mrs. Flgg at
at this place ny mo snerin ot
Sarpy taken
to Gretna for his hearing.
Ho denlen bad hand In affair
and that ho was In Fremont at tho
tlmo It occurred. He admits, that
he no feeling for tho as
he holds them responsible! for his wife

leaving home taking their
abode at Flgg

Smith Side Itoiiililleiiiis Severnl
Appointive IMnccs

t'luli MukfH Out

The Second Ward Republican club
at 1413 South street Friday night
and to havo of savcral
of Its brought to attention ot
Mayer Moores with the view to 'their

to certain ofilces. A

of was to
upon his honor urge claims of ssven

Tho Second ward
slato follows:

Klowlt, building
C. H. Kcselcr,
Antono Kment, street commissioner.

custodian tho city hall.
Thero being no more eligible ndult3

In ward whosp names begin with "K."
tho the was made

an follows:
Donald Gilbert,
D. U. Lorlng, timekeeper for street

K, T.
Tho nttentlon of mayor

to list Immediately upon his return
from cast.

DEATH

for years n
member of the grocery ot

& Gallagher, died at 0 p. m.,
at his home, 208 South Twenty-sixt- h avenue,
the of a third attack or
first stroko was received about four years
ago, shortly after which tlmo
rntlro,! nptlvo business. Iln was

tllng In Omaha a later. Two
Paul and

Settler.

Jacob illeil at his homo In Shell
evening, nfter nn c(

of four days, from pneumonia. Mr.
Mathla was 07 years ot ago was ono
of old settlers of that part of county,
having located farm on Shell Creek

leaves a wife
thrco daughters, also a brother In

city.

I' line nil of Mm.
March 23.

Tho funeral of Mrs. J. II, Davis occurred at
this place Mrs. Davla was the wlfo
of tun ot the bank.

I'rnnli'
The little town ot Is

States civil not bo
oieu down

the In their present state of
mind nil one day (ieorge
B. Falrmnn gave a for $50 on which he
failed to place a ntnmp,
matter sent tn the collector of Internal

by a Held or deputy

Mr Fnlrman fulled to nut on the
stamp. n warrant wns sworn nut
for arrest, which warrant wai served by
Deputy Marshal Woman When
Falrman was taken Commissioner
Cobby of Hcutrlce for preliminary

the entire population of the town
wunted to go on his bond.

Lynch WltnesK.
HIP Ltt Y, Tenn.. March 2.1,-- The body ofnegro. Ixjuls lllcc, was found dangling

from of a this morning In tho
center of town. The lynching grew out
of trial In the circuit court of

during the-- course, of which Hlce
Instilled In favor one of his color,
wns eharsed with tho murder of whlto

named Goodrich.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Charles Deane was before the police court
VPHlerdnv tn nimwnr tn file eliiirirn ,.f

scene They streets. thirty
about 8 In the city

remain

expired

Slate.

Selmstlnn C Dlllev of Alma has riled a
petition In voluntary bankruptcy. says
that he owes $11.212..!) and has
valued nt $125 on hand which Is exempt
under the laws.

K. II. 2225 South
street, and Harry Cowdrey, 113

South Twenty-nint- h street, report to tho
police that thieves visited their coops and
stole chickens.

Frank Daley, an agent tn the employ ot
Allen I. Kly & Co., 1110 Doilgl.is street,
been arrested on a charge of embezzlement.
Ho It accused of appropriating to Ills own
Use .)3 to the llrm.

W F nnd lid .1. Cornish will ad-
dress tho leaguo meeting this
evening. The fusion platform recently

adopted ot will Ho tlielr subject.
l l.nlln,ill .tlMftlaulrttl tt'lll fllllnVV flltlln 11111

night bo consistent' i)0 furnished n
safety, so, company his the

dresses

bo

March

Creek

val-

ley

union Friday night was
taken ror the iienoiit or mo

of Chlr-jic- The nlllcers stated
that thorp was no of a local

strike, as would be of no
neneni 10 mo i men go unions.

George Davis nnd Jc lleehan,
wcro arrested Friday uion of F.
W. nianncer of the Dally
News, who accuses them of papers.
Davis was released on bond, but lleehan,
against whom another charge pending.
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SECOND WANTS JOBS
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arranged the
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and
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Andrew Inspector.
plumbing Inspector.

Hcnty Knodell,
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tho
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Petersons

denco of a Air. Zellar, 1811 Castellar street,
Thursday. Soon afterward he I'.epartcd,
taking with him, so It Is a coat
nnd vest belonging to of the roomers,
lie Is described us 30 years of age, six feet
hleh and weighing from 175 to isr. pounds,
with black moustache nnd dre33cd In dark
clothes. pollco lire looking for htm.

In celebration of the birth of
nn ancient Bohemian pedagogue, the Ho'
hemlaus of thlp city will give an entertain-
ment next Wednesday In the new Turner
hall on South Thirteenth street. It will bo
under the auspices ot the Bohemian Pres-
byterian church and a program ot
and music has been arranged. Among
other addresses will be one delivered by
Superintendent Penrso of the city schools".

Allen P. lily & Co.. dealers In gas engines
nt HID Douglas street, caused the arrest of
Frank Daley, n machinist In their employ,
upon the charge of eir.'bczzllng $115 while en-
gaged In setting up some-.englne- for them
In northern It was alleged that
he ban collected the nniount named and
fntled to nay it over to the llrm.. At tho

In the Flgg'a nearest time of Ills arrest n note
nro friendly to him and say employers

a
Flgglsm

Gnllnghcr,
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n

Comcnlus,

decide to drop prosecution.
D. 'II. Wheeler, supervisor of census

for Second Nebraska, district, re- -
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nnd clncts nro divided. Outside bf
theie are thirty-seve- n enumeration districts
in Second JS'ebrnska making a

of 135 enumerators be em-
ployed for fifteen days In Juno.

Henry Qrna-c- Fred J. Lang became
Involved In a wordy war In saloon at
corner of Sixteenth Leavenworth
streets Friday night. Finally Lang
outside secured n large
viaduct building nrmed re-
turned to clinch his arguments. When Of-
ficer Ctban succeeded In separating
combatants It was found Granck n
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FORECAST OF THE. WEATHER

Fair In AVestern Portion of NcliriinUn
Today, Showers In the Hosi-

er 11

AVASHINGTON, March 23. Foiccast for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska Fair In western, showors
In eastern portion Saturday; Sunday fair,
colder In western portion; variable winds.

For lown Fair In northern, showers In
southern portion Saturday; Sunday fair;
easterly winds.

For Missouri Showers Saturday, colder
In eastern portion; Sunday fair, north to
cest winds.

For South Dakota Fair Saturday; Sun-

day probably rain or snow and colder; vail-abl- o

winds.
For Kansas Fair Saturday, except show-or- s

In northeast portion; fair Sunday; south-
erly winds, becoming variable.

For Wyoming Fair Saturday; Sunday
colder, with rain or t,now In western por-

tion; variable winds.
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tree
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Tho derangements of
tho female organism that
hroetl all kinds of trouble
and which ordinary prac-
tice does not cure? aro tho
very things that give way
promptly to Lydia Em Pink

Vegetable Com
pound.

Uterine and ovarian
troubles, kidney troubles,
ulcerations, tumors, un-
usual discharges, hack-ach- es

andpainful periods
theso aro tho ills that

hang on and wreck health
and happiness and

Lydia C. Plnkhim's Vegetable Compound

Iras a wonderful record
ofabsolute euros of these
troublos a oonstmnt
series of successes for
thirty years. Thousands
of women vouoh for this.
Their letters constantly
appear in this paper.

THE CATARRH OF OLD AGE.

Make sPeople Deaf

and Blind.

PERU Hk PROMPTLY CURES

SUCH CASES.

MRS. AUK All AM ZIHr.LHK, MO,

"My wlfo who Is now eighty-seve- n years, Ilrock says- "After a man has lived In the
old, suffered for about sixteen years from world as long as I have ho ought to have
severe catarrh of the head, which affected found out n great many things by ex-h-

sight nnd hearing. 1 raw ad-- 1 porlciKC. I think 1 have dono so. One of
vertlsed In your almanac, and testimonials j

similar to her ease attra.-te- my attention.
1 got ono bottle and It helped her so much
that she Is now using the Rc:oud bottle and
sho thinks It Is something wonderful. Her
hcnrlng nnd sight are both in part restored.
Grateful to you for this wonderful medicine,
I am, yours Abraham Zlegler,

"Piedmont, Wayne Co., Mo."
I. W. Klghttengcr, Grlnnell, Kansas,

writes:
"I don't have any more trouble In my

L. W. Klghttenger.

ABBBBW ...
boi iirtnurf.

aiaiaBjBH

thront, and have not
had n headache for
four weeks. Pc-ru--

Is the very medl
c!nu for catarrh.
There Is no medi-
cine like it In tho

States, fcr I

havo tried a good
many bofoi'o using

a. I will
keep It In my house
to guard against ca-

tarrh, as It cures all
catarrhal diseases
I had tho ca

tarrh for over twenty years."
Mr. Isaac Ilrock, of McLennan county,

Texas, has attained tho great ago of 110
years. He Is an friend to I'e-ru-- and
speak3 of It In tho following terms- Mr.

Mrn
to

tmm and EAST,

LEAVE 7:00 A. M. !:53 P. M.-7- :30 P. M

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

LEAVE 6:53 A. JI P. M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADW00D,

LEAVE 3.00 P. M.

Git Offices. I40I-0- 3 Farnam

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Oar Service,

COLUMBIA BEVEL-GEA- R

CHAINLESS.
Itriliii'cil III We I Kb I mill I lit --

li rot fit throughout, 17.",, ijKIO.

COLUMBIA, HAR FORD,
STORMER nnd PENNANT
CHAIN WHEELS . . .

Mi'ft every iiri'fi'renee n In
liiitterii op ipo, f'.r,
Still, IjlUri.

COLUMBIA
COASTER BRAKE.

Alipllciililt- - lo cither CI111I11-ll'M- S

.ir ( ltd i it MoiIi-In- . Siivi--

mit'ollilril of tin' mirk,

iiioi-lcai- i Itlcjclc Co.,
l'orn u,i-:- niii' htmi:.t,

llnrtforil, ( nun.

Neli, Cyclo Tn.. Columbia Dealers.
Omaha llleyclo Co , Sti;rmer Denlers,

OMAHA, NHI1,
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CURE YOURSELF!
Uim ills 41 for unnattirrd

illicharsf. ittftaninia'louj,
Irritation or ulcamlluui
of diii co 11 ntml.raun.

PuinlfHi. am! i.ut Hktrin
mEvmCntreuCo. r pun !...
::NCiNNtll,0 .IH taoiu 117 iirusBiaia,

a 1 mmm r .cm in I'tuiu v,rnpmr

I1.IO. or I. t'lOtlle., t 7.

Mr. Isaac Ilroi.k. tho Oldest Man in tho
United States.

the things I havo found out to my cntlro
satisfaction Is tho proper remedy for ail-
ments duo directly to tho effects ot tho
climate. For 110 years I have withstood
the changeable climate of the United States.
During my long life I havo known a great
many remedies for coughs, colds, catarrh
and diarrhoea. I had always supposed theso
affections to be different diseases. For tho
last ten or fifteen years 1 havo been read
ing Dr. Ilartmnn's books nnd have learned
from them ono thing In particular; That

ti'MTK
w wmm

11

of

been

Of M. nclullle'H I'liiimiia Pnlntlnu.

t'OI IMI.V I'tlll VIK'll - I,

This coupon, with I others of
ilutcs 10 cetitH,

nt tho Hpo olllce any
leader of Huo

22XH0 Inches. If you want
mallei!, K.entl 10 touts extra for

etc.

i these nffeetlons nro the same and that they
nro properly called catarrh. As Dr. Hart- -
man's remedy, a, I have found It In
be the best. If not the only reliable remedy
for theso affections. It has been my stand-
by for many years and I attribute my good
health anil my extreme old age to this
remedy. It exactly meets all my require-
ments. I have come to rely upon II almost
entirely for tho many llttlo things for
which I need medicine. 1 believe it to
bo especially valuable to old people, al-

though I havo no doubt It Is Just as good
for the young. Isaac Ilrock."

Mrs. W. Hocher of Marshall, Missouri,
In a recent letter to Dr. Hartmnn, speaks
In glowing terms of a. The follow-
ing Is nn extract from a letter written by
her. She says: "I am very thankful to you
for your kindness, and am very much
benefited by your ndvlco and medicine. I
did not think I could llvo without a,

but now I am entirely well. 1 haven't been
sick for six months. 1 cannot
your medicine too. highly. It Is wonderful
for catarrhal troubles. No womnu should
feel safe without It."

.Mr. J. It. Prince of Kast Leon, N. Y , In
speaking of says: "I am not
very well satisfied
with tho picture
that I am sending
you, but when the
reader looks nt this
plcturo If he would
only realize that the
original suffered foi
4."i years, the best ol
his life, until yout
kind advice and pre-
scription cured him
he wo u I d know
from whence these
wrinkles came.
Next month I shall J. II. Prince.
bo 66 yenrs old. 1 hope I may llvo to sea
you some day, faco to face."

In old nge tho mucous membranes he
come thickened and partly loso their funo-tlo- n.

This leads to partial loss of hear
lng, smell and taste, as well as dlgcstlva
disturbances. Pe-ru-- corrects all thl
by Its specific operation on all the mucous
membranes of tho body. Ono bottlo will

j convince anyone. Once used and Pc-ru--

uccomes n iiie-ion- g biiiiiuuj- - wun uiu uu
young.

Mr. Jacob Linn of Kings, 111., writes: "1
was taken with n pain In my right arm,
between tho elbow nnd shoulder, shoveling
corn off n wagon. I went to the doctor nt
once and ho said it was rheumatism, but
he could do mo no good. Tho doctor gnv
mo some medicine but it didn't do any
good. I had strength In tho arm; for
three months could not lift a pin with my
thumb nnd finger. Then I got stiff all over;
could not dress or undress myself for thrco
months. Finally I to get hold of
'Tho Ills of Life.' In It I read Mr. Gould
Durkeo's testimonial and wroto to him ask-

ing him If It wns a true testimonial. Ho
replied, telling mo If 1 took your medlelncH
I would get well. I took all three of them
and they cured me. I nm freo of pain, feel
ns limber as I did fifteen yenrs ago, and
can sit down In any position and got up ns
spry as a boy. I consider Pc-ru-- th
best mcdlclno of Its kind I ever saw. I was
7ft years old last August. I was also
troubled with diabetes, nnd the Pe-ru--

cured that. I think a, Is tho best
medicine I over saw."

Send for n free book written 'by Dr. Hart-ma- n

on catarrh. Address Tho Pc-ru--

Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

!l"SSs.
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Pehfection

ii: been reached in cigar making by the production

PATHFINDER
5c CIGAR

A FLAWLESSLY PERFECT COMBINATION OF SUPERIOR HAVANA
AND MOST SKILLFUL WORKMANSHIP.

THE ONLY CIGAR
Sold Under a Bona Fide Guarantee.

DISTRIBUTORS:
Robertson Bros., Rothenberg & Schloss

For Omnlm ami vicinity. For State of Nebraska.
W K. CRESH & SONS, Makers.

BA

The Niagara Lithograph Co. recently sue ceeded In making arrangements for the rt
production of theso master pieces In tho lines t protogravuro process. Theso photograT-urc- s

represent that havo sol d for tliousnnds of dollars. These repro-

ductions would soil rapidly nt any ntoro at I 2.00 each, but they cannot be purchased ex-

cept directly from us, (is wo nbsolutoly con trol tho copyrights.

3 COUPONS

rpieces of Art.

"THE

.'DEFENSE

LLOON" and

AUTOC.ItAVU.KE

"The Defense of
Champigtiy"

wo
consecutive nntl pre.
Beutcil untitles

tlio to this beautiful
picture,
U
tube, postiiue,

recommend

no

happened

TOHACCO

OF CHAMPIGNY"

paintings

THIS IS IT

CUT IT OUT.
AiiTor.iiAViiiirc

Of Duiiie'a Mnrvelnua I'nlnllns.

"THE
BALLOON"
COl 1MIN MVIU.II Ul,

This coupon wltf. two others 0!
consecutive date ana 10 renin, pre-
sented nt the Hot ofllce cutltlus any
leader of the Bee to this beautiful
picture, 22x150 Inches. If you want
It mailed, send 10 cents extra for
tube, postage, etc

If you send part or all In two ceni iostaj:e stnmps bo caroful that tlioy &

not stick together. Address all letter to AHT DKPAHTMKNT,
TUB UE15 PUHL18IIING CO., OMAHA, NEft


